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Charge

CRISIS OF THE WAR

Story of the Famous Battle of
Gettysburg, Fought Fifty

Years Ago.

LOSS OF LIFE WAS FEARFUL

Goth Armlet Struggled Bravely, and
the Confederates Were Conquered

Only After Three Days of
Bloody Conflict

Fifty years ago nearly 165,000 Amer-
icans met on tho field of Gettysburg,
And for threo days fought ono of tho
greatest battles of history. Gen. Rob-

ert E. Leo's army of somo 84,000
southerners which had invaded the
north was met there and overcomo by
about 0,000 Federal troops under tho
command of Gen. George G, Meade,
and tho tido of fortuno In the Civil
war, which up to then had often fa-

vored tho south, was turned. There-
after the Confederacy was on tho de-

fensive.
Though tho south lost tho battle,

(hero was nothing to choose between
their bravery in tho conflict and thnt
of tho northerners. Both nrmlcs
(ought with valor and stubbornness,
and tho losses In dead aud wounded
wero tremendous.

Commanding the corps of the Union
army wero Generals John F. Reynolds, i

W. S. Hancock, Daniel F. Sickles,
George Sykes, John Sedgwick, O. O.
Howard and II. W. Slocum. Lee's
corps commanders wero Generals
James Longstrcet, Richard S. Ewell
nnd A. P. Hill.

Roynolds, sunt uhead to feel out the
oneray, arrived at Gettysburg tho eve-

ning of Juno 31, and In the fighting
which began early tho next day, was
killed. Gen. Abner Uoubleday, who
succeeded him, was forced back to
Seminary Rldgo, after hard fighting,
and then had to abandon that posi-
tion, so that the first day of the bat-tl- o

was in reality a Confederate vic-

tory. That night Meade ordered the
entire Union army to Gettysburg, and
by next morning tho two armies were
confronting each other along a ten-mil- e

lino of battlo.
Lee ordered Longstrcct to turn the

left flank of the Federal army by tak-
ing Little Round Top, but Sickles

that position so stubbornly
that Long8treot's movement was
checked, Peach Orchard, Cemetery
Hill, Culp's Hill and The Devil's Den
were tho scenes of desporato fighting,

SHAFT MARKS SITE OF TREE
, .

Farmer of Dundas County, Ont., Ex-

pect Monument In Honor of the
Mcintosh Apple.

Perhaps ono of tho most novol mon-
uments In existence has recently been
fbullt In Ontario by Canadians. Tho
(fanners of Dundas county, Ontario,
Iliavo just erected a marblo pillar to
Jmark the alto on which grow a famous
iapple tree.

Mora than a pntnrv un n ustflnr

of the Nineteenth Infantry at Gettysburg.
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and Little Round Top was saved to
the Federals by the arrival of a brig-ad- o

under General Weed.
The third day opened with a won-

derful artillery duel, the greatest of
tho entlro war, and then came Pick-
ett's charge, which has gone into his-
tory as one of tho most heroic as-

saults of all time. The men of
Pickett's division formed In brigade
columns, move dsteadlly across open
ilelds which were swept by such a
storm of shrapnel and rifllo Are as had
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This monument was erected by tho
of tho Forty-fourt- h New York Infantry,

in Canada named Mcintosh, when I

clearing a space In which to make a
home In tho wilderness, discovered
among a number of wild npplo trues
one which boro fruit so superior to tho
rest thnt ho cultivated it and named
It the Mcintosh rod.

Tho applo became famous; seeds
and cuttings wero distributed to all
pnrts of Cannda, so that now tho Mc-

intosh red flifcirlshos wherever apples
grow In tho great Dominion. In 189C

tho original treo from whclh this en-
ormous family sprang was lujured by

nover beforo been seen, and though
they fell liko grain before the reap-- ,
ers, some of them reaching tho Union
lines, only to be speedily overcome.

That ended tho mighty battle, and
thoro was nothing left for Leo to
do but get back Into Virginia.

Gettysburg cost the Union army the
lives or a number of generals, and the
loss of nearly 24,000 men. On tho
Confederate side five generals were
killed and nearly 30,000 men killed or
wounded.
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stato of New York for tho soldiers
who fell at Gettysburg.

fire; but it continued to bear fruit un-- I
til four years ugo. Then, nftor 115
years, it died, and the grateful farm- -

eis imvo raised n marble pillar In hon-
or of tho treo which hnB dono so much
for the fruit growing industry of their
land.

Tho story of this upplo treo Illus-
trates tho African proverb th.it though
you eau count tho apples on ono treo,
you can never count the trees In ono
applo.

It's never too early to mend.
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Lesson
Hy 15. O. sr.LI.rjRP. Director of Evening
Department, Tho Moody llliilo lnnlltutn,
ChlmKo.)

LESSON FOR JULY 6

CHILD MOSES SAVED FROM
DEATH.

LKSSON TKXT 13r. 1:2 to 2:10.
GOLDKN' TKXT "WIioho nlmll rtwtvn

ono uch llttln child In my imtuo rooolv-ct- h

inc. Mutt. 1S:S.

Tho piosperouH favor of tho kliiR'B
court did not Inst long for the de-

scendants of Jacob, ami a Pharaoh
nroso "who know not Joseph" (1:8).
In chnptnr 1:7 wo see that Israel was
(a) "fiultftil," (b) "Increased In num-
bers," and (c) "oxceodlng mighty."
This was In fulfillment of God'H prom-
ised blessing (Geu. V2:'2, 3). It ex-

cited the envy of tho Kgyptlans, how-

ever, and they began to "deal wisely"
(v. 10), neo I Cor. 1:19, and eventual-
ly Pharaoh promulgated his iuhiultout
decree recorded In Ch. 1:

Child Unheralded.
I. The Child Born, Ch. 2:1,2. Pha-

raoh's cruel BcheiiH) seemed well
ndnpted to avoid thu supposed danger
In that it would cripple Israel, keep
them in slavery and effectually pro-ven- t

them lrom escaping from Kgypt.
How frequently man Is deceived. A

babe is born in tho homo of the rich
or tho great of earth and wo speculate
upon tho possible ensuing chnugcH In
history, w lie reus nt that ramo tlniu
another child Is born unheralded In
somo humblo homo thnt God raises
up to hct aside tho schemes of men.
Attention has been called to tho hum-
blo marrlago (v. 1) of Amrnm nnd
Tochebed (ch. C:20) nnd tho Import-
ant outcome. No marrlago Is trivial.

It does not appear that to cast tho
malo children into tho river was an
edict when Aaron wns born. Though
humbly born Moses wns nobly born
and his parents thought nioro of their
duty to God than tho edicts of man.
Moses wa& a "godly child" (v. 2, ActH
7:20 It. V. mnrg. nnd Hob. 11:23 11.

V.). That Is, ho was without blemlsh,-wel- l

pleasing to tho cyo, "fair to God."
His parents must lmvo entertained
tho hopo that ho wns to bo tho deliv-
erer of Israel and taught him so to
bcliove, seo Acts 7:25.

II. The Child in Danger, vv. 3--

At threo months of ago (Acts 7:20) II
was no longer possible to hldo the
child Moses. Howevertnstcnd of his
being cast Into tho river ho is cast
upon tho river. Jochcbed knew of tho
dellvera e of Nonh nnd It 1b prob-

able that her meditation upon this
suggested to her tho adopted plnn, for
eho made her nrk somewhat after
the Ian Noah followed, Gen. 6:14.
Sho also knew of tho habits of Pha-

raoh's daughter and planned accord-
ingly. It wnB a perilous risk to com-
mit her child to tho crocodllo infested
river, but sho trusted Jehovah (Heb.
11:23) and God honored her faith, as
events demonstrate.

God's Plan.
It seems a trivial Incident for this

daughter of a king to indulge in a,
bath and to find this rudo pitch cov-

ered ark at tho river's brink. Yet
who can comprehend Ills ways? She
sent ono of her servants to Investi-
gate. Seeing so many strango faces
tho child begins to cry; how very
ordinary, yot how wonderful when
considered as a part of God's plan for
tho redemption of a race

III. The Child Delivered, vv. 0.

From tho monuments of Egypt wo aro
able to study Pharaoh and his court.
Ills word was supreme. At this

moment under God's direc-
tion, tho cry of a child is used to set
asldo Pharaoh's word nnd to turn tho
courso of history. Tho tears of tho
babo found their wny into tho heart
of this princess of the royal house and
thus tho deliverer enmo from tho sys-
tem from which ho wob to Bet his
brethren free. God knew thnt among
thoso frivolous Egyptian slaves there
was nono properly fitted to caro for Ilia
own. So It is that tho waiting sister
offered to securo a Hebrow woman
to caro for tho child, perhaps accord-
ing to a d plan with her
mother. Tho plan Is successful and
tho very best nurso posslblo was se-

cured. Tho only nurso properly fitted
nnd d for tho rearing of a
child 1b its own mother. Perhaps It
was Pharaoh's infamous decree that
led his daughter to send her now-foun- d

treasuro away with a Hebrew
woman with tho promiso of wages
(v. 9). At nny rato, Pharaoh Is set at
naught in his own household and his
edict worked a blessing to Jochubcd.
It was most certainly during theso
plastic years that Moses was Instruct-
ed concerning God, Abraham and
Isano and God's covenant to theso ths
fathers of his race, and to look for-

ward for Him who should 'deliver
Israol. Soo Acts 7:25 and Heb. 11:24-2-

God providentially separated tho
Israelites from Intcrmarrlago with the
Egyptians, a fact which saved them
rrom deterioration and effeminacy.
The absolute Impossibility, humanly
Mpoaklng, of their deliverance enabled
God to end their affliction nnd de-

liver to them His promised Inheri-
tance. The hour haB now arrived for
deliverance, all that Is needed Is v

leader and In His own way Ho is pre-
paring that leader. Mobcs was neith-
er killed nor enslaved. Tho venture-
some faith of Moses' parents In sptt
of nil appearances preserved tho lii
of their babe.

"ARMOURED" FOR THE RING

Lady Boxers Masked That Their Beau-
ty May Not Be Marred Dur-

ing Bouts.

New York. Thnt a certain number
of women go In for bolng Is well
know, but is well know, but It has re-
mained for tho United States to "ar-
mour" thoso ladles who wish to try
their skill with tho gloves. To quoto
a local Journal: "Guy Otln Hrewstor
Ih going down In history as tho friend
of every athletic young woman, every
suffragette who Insists sho Is man's
physical nnd mental equal. I In has
shown them how to learn to box nnd
won tho approval of former tnachera
who disapproved this exercise for

oung women, llu has Invented a
mask for tho head so beauty won't
bo marred by hard blows, ami ono
for tho chest and stomach so thoro
will bo no danger from body-punche-

A Good Swift Punch.

Mr. Hrewster is tho physical Instructor
of public schools In Wharton, N. J.
lxmij ago ho was convinced that box-
ing, ono of tho finest exercises for
men, ought to bo made posslblo for
women. Ho constructed his masks
and has Introduced them among tho
pupils. ... To prove his success
Mr. Ilrowestor got several of his pu-

pils to glvo a demonstration beforo a
meeting of tho Physical Education so-

ciety. Tho girls fought vigorously.
They swung with right and left to
body and jaw, and uppercut with all
their vigor, lllows which tnxed their
strength fell harmless on tho wlro pro-

tectors, and tho victims only laughed
and plunged in for more."

U. S. DRINKS MADE IN LONDON

Feature. Forms One of the Attractions
of Charity Fair Conducted'ln

British Capital.

London. There was a great out-
pouring of London socioty for tho
opening of tho Noah's Ark fair In
Albert hall. Tho fair was given In aid
of a I.ondon hospital. Queen Alex-
andra was tho patron of tho fair and
tho Duchess of Marlborough, tho
Countess of Lonsdale and a number of
other women in tho highest ranks of
tho nobility wero among tho members
of tho committee.

Tho delighted throngs that wnndor-c- d

through tho aisles of tho big hall
at the opening afforded ovldcnco thnt
the efforts of tho promoters to mako
tho fair ono of tho "biggest aud best"
ever given in tho metropolis had met
with succosb.

Novel and nttractlvo features were
to bo encountered at every turn. Not
tho least attraetivo was tho "American
bar," whero d American mixed
drinks wero dispensed to tho thirsty.
Lord Lonsdnlo presided as chief bar-
keeper aud was assisted In making up
the bovernges by Prluco Paul of Ser-vi- a,

Count Elsen nnd Prluco Obelcn-Bk- l.

GIRL HAS NINE GRANDPARENTS

Jean Elizabeth Porter of Conneaut,
Ohio, Is Well Supplied With

Living Ancestors.

Ashtabula, Ohio. Miss Joan Eliza-
beth Porter, aged ten montliB, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Porter of
Conneaut, Is believed to bo the luck-
iest child in tho world in tho matter
of grandparents. Sho has nine of
'them. They aro divided ub follows:

Grandparents Her father's father
and mother, Mr. and Mtb. S. D. Por-
ter of Gagoville, Ohio, and her moth-
er's father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Peck of Klngsvllle, Ohio.

Hor father's
grandmother, Mrs, Mnry Jano Swat of
Wanotta, Pa.; her mother's grand-
mother and grandfather on her fath-
er's side, Mr. and Mrs. Annon S. Peck
of Klngsvlllo, Ohio, nnd her mother's
grandmother nnd grandfather on her
mother's side, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mor-
ris of Charleston, Ohio.

Outfast Den of Wolves.
La Crosse, Wis. Owen Hughes of

Angolo township, nutfastod a band of
eleven wolves nnd won a bounty of
$110, when tho wolves, driven by hun-
ger, dashed from their rofugo and
wero killed. Hughes watched outsldo
tho entrance to their don for four days
nnd four nights.

Judge Witness In Divorce Case.
Los Angeles. Divorce court Judgo

,Charlos Mooro was a witness In a
action which was tiled buforo

jhlm hero. Ho corroborated tho testl-jmon- y

of Mrs. William Woodward, who
declared hor husband was dishonest,
jnnd granted a divorce on tho strength
of his own story.

COMPLICATION

OF WOMAN'S ILLS

Yieldi to Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound.

Athens, Texas. "I had a complica-
tion of diseases, somo of them of long
I!""".1'!!'!!.!! i!i!"!l" """I'iP standing. I wroto

to you for odvico
llhilaJswsBui !

''
' nnd took Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vcgeta-bl- o

At if Compound, andf somo other things
that you sugges-
ted. I must confess
thnt I am much bet-
ter In every way and
lmvo been relieved
of somo of tho worst
troubles. My neigh

bors say I look younger now than I did
fifteen years ago." Mrs. SARAII R.
WlMTLKY, Athens, Texas, R. F. D.
No. 3. Box 92.

Wo know of no other medicino which
has been bo successful in relieving ths
fluttering of women, or received bo many
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E.
rinkliam'a Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will
find women who have been restored to
health by this famous medicino. Almost
every woman you meet knows of the
great good it has been doing among
Buffering women for tho past 110 years.

In Uio Pinkham Laboratory nt Lynn,
Mass., nro flies containing hundreds of
thousands of lotUrs from women sock-
ing health, in which many openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained- - their hcnlth by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
many of them Btato that it has saved
them from surgical operations.

If you want special adrlcn write to
I.jdla L. Plnkhnm Medicino Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Yoar letter will'
bo opened, read and answered by a
woman and held la itrict confidence.

Why They Came.
Wllllo, nged four, had been Invited

out to tea with his mother, and, whllo
ho was being dressed for tho occa-
sion, tho delights in storo for him had
been depleted in glowing terms.

Whllo his mother chatted with their
hostess, Wllllo sat in solemn silence,
nnd nt last tho lady of tho houso rose.

"Now I must bring In tea," she
announced, thon added: "Would Wil-
lie Itko some tea?"

Tho child eyed hor In astonishment,
and, In a deeply hurt tone, responded:

"Why, that'B what wo camo fori"

In the Barber's Chair.
"No soonor was I seated In the

chair," began Jones, "than the barber
commented on tho weather, and di-

rected a current of discourse into my
ears.

" 'Jo no comprend pas said I, with
an Inward chuckle, thinking his volu-
bility would bo checked.

"In very good French hs started in
afresh. I looked at him as If bewil-
dered, and then interrupted him by
asking:

'" Was Sngcn Slor
"Ho began to repeat In German all

that ho had been saying, when I shut
him off with:

"'Oh, talk to mo with your fingers.
I'm deaf and dumb!"'

Willing to Oblige.
"Whllo," Bays a New Yorker, "the

Gotham car conductor Is generally
rude, sometimes ho 1b witty.

"Not long ago, on. a Droadway car,
a woman Bald to tho conductor In a
volco of command:

" 'You will let me off at 931
"Tho conductor regarded her curi-

ously for a moment, whllo tho other
passengers grinned; then, quite sub-
missively, ho answered:

"'Yes, ma'am; what floor, please,
ma am.' Judgo.

Tho avcrago man thinks ho Is doing
well if ho stays on tho water wagon
between drinks.

BANISHED
Coffee Finally Had to Go.

Tho wny hoiiio persons cling to cof-
fee, even after they know it is doing
them harm, Is a puzzler. Dut it Is an
easy matter to glvo it up for good,
when Postum la properly niado and
used ItiBtcad. A girl writes:

"Mothor had been suffering with
nervous headaches for seven weary
ycurs, but kept oif'drinklng coffee

"Ono day I asked her why sho did
not glvo up coffee, as a cousin of mlno
had dono who bad taken to Postum.
But Mothor was such a slavo to coffco
sho thought it would bo tcrrlblo to
glvo It up.

"Finally, ono day, Bho mado the
chango to Postum, aud quickly her
headaches disappeared. Ono morning
whllo Bho was drinking Postum so
freely nnd with Buck relish, I asked
for a taste.

"That Btarted mo on Postum and I
now drink It moro freely than I did
coffee, which nover comes into our
houso now."

Nnmo given by Postum Co,, Dattlo
Creek. Mich. Wrlto for booklet, "Tho
Hoad to Wellvlllo."

Postum comes In two forms.
Regular Postum (must bo boiled.)
Instant Postum doosn't require boil-

ing, but Is prepared Instantly by stir-
ring a lovel tcaspoonful in an ordinary
cup of hot water, which makes it right
for most porsonB.

A big cup requires moro nnd some
pcoplo who liko strong things put In a
heaping spoonful nnd temper It with a
largo supply of cream.

Experiment until you know the
amount that pleases your pnlnto and
lmvo it served that way in tho future.

'There's a Reason" for Postum.
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